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GALLERY DELIGHT

Miss Leadbetter and ' Wicker-- ;

sham Win Their Matches
1

; ; in the Singles;

the. same." Can you. beat that for &

COLUMN

juij ft 1310.

Lavn Tennis---

CHIMMIE'S
Wow! Did you

see that finish in
the ninth InnlngT
That's the" second
time this season on
the home grounds

V that Portland won
the game " in the

'last frame.

m
Steen' was in-

clinedwm to be a bit
wild and was saved
from a defeat when
the Beavers came
through with that
grand stand finish.

Nourso pitched, good: ball, until, the
fatal ninth. His work was alltohe
good," but Iharaiy " think fTie MS the
'heart' to stand up under fire. .

The real Joke of the game was Spies- -
man and Baum running around the field
like two crasy Indians trying to catch
Speas after Portland had already won
the game. Van Halt ren was already on
his way to the dressing room and here
were these two Senators making a noise
like a ball game after It was all over.
It looked like a Mutt and Little Jeff
trying to lasso 'Clarlce," the duck.

TTa.I 1 n . nlavft m nfrt ram &t thlrif
base and came through with three safe
hits, one of them being a double. ,

... .,.; r .r ..
Jimmy Smith- - also copped off a two

bagger to the fence. His batting eye
geeros to be on the improve," but his
catching. Oh, Mayme. pass the vinegar.

Steen throws a ball when warming
Up thai looks to be a cross between a
Hungarian goulash" and a tdowi or

stewed tripe." - He is the "dry" eotn-edla- n

of the Portland ball team and al-
ways has the members in a fit of laugh
ter.

Steen walked Shlnn and then tried to
catch him napping at ' first base with
the result that he threw the ball over
Rapps bead, allowing Shlnn to take
third on it Shinn later scored on Per
son's long fly.

SDlesman caught a swell game for
Sacramento and had the Beavers a lit
tie scared when it came to stealing
bases. v -

Steen pulled off the best trick play we
have yet seen on the local grounds, in
the sixth inning when, with Raym6T on
on second-an- Bpiesman on nrst, mn

wen supper;
' "Myaterlout" Billy Smith ajid Al Neil
will clash for 10 rounds on the 10th of
this month at the Exposition rink. This
should be some bout. '

Fred Marshall and Bobby Fay, the San
Francisco skaters who participated m
the six day race at the Exposition rink
leave for Sail Francisco this evening- - at
7:40 o'clock. Marshall ia the fastest
skater that haa visited this neck, of the
woods for some days.

MARSHALL WINS RACE
WITH 11 LAPS TO GOOD

Fred Marshall of San Francisco won
the six day skating race at the Exposi
tion rink last night by 11 laps. Mar-

shall was way to the good on the si
teyrinaad6dY6wnapsTasr"nigrir"
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GOTCH DDrNS POLE
.

AND HOLDS HONORS

Retires as Heavyweight Wrest-

ling Champion of World

. With Much Coin. .

'
' Chicago, June 2. Frank Gotch. fol
lowing the example set by James J.
Jeffries six : years ago Is today the Te- -

tired jindef eated heavyweljrht champion
wrestler of the worio. lie nas an
nounced that his match. with Zbysrko,
tho Pole, .la his last and that he has
retired from the wrestling game lor
ever. , .v, v.-- -- J

"I am 83 years of ace and It wiU- - be
the simple life for me hereafter," Gotch
declared today. ? 'Too many wrestlers
have waited too long before they retired.
I intend to avoid that mistake. .

"I will leave for Row'ardennan at
once where I will help Jeffries train
and then I will return to my farm near
Humboldt Iowa."

Commenting on last night's . match,
he said: m '

Pole's Comment. .

"The first fall came as I planned It
The second fall was as tough a bout as
I ever experienced." v ;

The champion twiceforced the Pole
to the mat In 80 minutes. The first
fall was in 8 seconds-- ! 'The second
bout was longer, but after Gotch man-
aged to get the hold he was after, he
had little difficulty In forcing bis
giant opponent to the mat Y

'It is no disgrace to . De neaten ny
Gotch." said Zbyssko today. "He is ,a
cyclone. I make 5 no .protest.; J. I am
going back to-- Poland by the flnst boat
that sails from New York.- -; " -

Gotch reaped at little-.- . harvest from
the match last night He received $23,
000 as his share of the receipts and will
get the lion's share, of the1 moving pic-
tures. The Pole gets $2000 as his share
of the receipts. ' r ,

, . - Ootob. Charges-Kan- . .

After the preliminaries were over the
men were called to the center of. the
ring. They ' shook hands , and squared
away. Suddenly Gotch oliarged like a
mad bulL He grabbed the Pole on the
fly and downed him - so suddenly the
spectators gasped. A bar arm lock and
a haif-Neis- aid we incic jor tne
American...- .:., v,. , .i.-,-

Zbyszko was cautious on the second
bout and went warily Into. the clinches.
He was never able to do much on the
offensive against Gotch, owing' to the
letters agluty. On the other ' hand
Gatch roughed the foreigner terribly and
several times liad him in dangerous po
sitions, which only his strength allowed
him '. to escape. .. Gotch thought - and
fought much Quicker than his opponent
and for that reason victory was his,
The second fall required about 80 min-
utes and was accomplished with bar
arm and wrist lock. .

The victory was a popular one and
one of the hardest fought matches ever
seen In Chicago.

V Journal Want Ada. bring results.

- i

made a bluff as if to throw to second
to catch' Raymer, but Instead threw to
first and caught Bplesman a mile. The
lanky catcher was watching for Raymer
to get back. It was a good stunt and
Graham was . caught napping himself,
being on tho coaching line. He didn't
even see tho play. Come out of It
Charlie. ' ...

"". .,e ,

iGus Fisher afforded much merriment
when he chased a bunch of kids off the
diamond and out into the left field
bleachers. He Reminded one of Doc An-
derson rounding up a bunch of corns.
Graham was afraid they'd get Nourse's
goat

Frankie Nell, the former bantam
champion of the worlds. l4.renQrtfidas
being alf In with his eyesight Frankie
was one of "the greatest little fighters
the world haa ever seen in the bantam
weight class and it will be a long time
before well have a chance to see him'duplicated. ,

The "SchlUer Special" committee 1 is
sending out notices asking all the gen-
tlemen who Intend making the trip to
put up their deposit with Ed Died rich.
They're all "ready money," but "hot air
don't 'make that train go to Frisco; so
come through, "bunch."

were s wnat kudo uregg ordered at a
downtown restaurant last; evening, and
doiTTHelsurPrlsed when you hear that
the order was duplicated by I'm
not mentioning any names, either: "I'll
have a little 'cllra chuwder,' also a bit
of 'slllid,' give me. some fried sponges'
scrambled 'a la, Alblna,' with t'pig's
knuckles' n a a side track, I mean side
dish, and a red olive as 'desertion.; ' A
sweet but gentle voice said, "I will take

1 K

! : Two very Interesting; matches were
played In the Irvlngton tennis tourna- -'

ment yesterday, resulting- - In victories
i forJMtlsa Jiealle Leadbetter .nvar.. Miss

( Lily Fox, and Brandt Wickersham over
. Wakeman. . Miss Fox carried a heavy
i handicap and ao did Wickersham. '

J Miss Leadbetter Is . playing a much
better game this season and will make
a hard fight for the Lock wood cup In

lthe finals. ; The cup was yon last' sea-- ,
son by Miss Irene Campbell, who will
play Miss Schaefer this afternoon lor
the right to enter the finals. The win
ner of this match will play against Miss

, Leadbetter. .

Wickersham got a bad start against
, Wakeman, losing the first set, However,
he played more determinedly In the
aecond and third, winning them after

- hard battles. '

t The gallery was quite large, v
Results yesterday: .,

' "
' lien's Singles.
Kali, scratch, beat Jones' by default

Wickersham,. owe 40, beat Wakeman,
-- owe 16 6; 6, 6--

K' E. H. Smith, 6, beat McMillan,
'scratch, 0-- 6, 3. 2. : , .

i$ Women's sUngles.' ' T

r Miss Lendbotte owe Dcat ' Miss

Just to show , the skating enthusiasts
that he is fast on the rollers.

Joe Farrell finished second and Fuller
third, with Eddie Holt fourth. .

A large crowd saw the race finished
and applauded the daring skaters.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

. Pacific Coast League. -

" Won. Lost. P.C.
Portland . . : 83 24 .573
San Francisco 34 27 .657
Vernon ......... 33 ; 28 ' .641
Oakland ... 84 29 .54rt
Las Angeles ........... 30 35 Ml
Sacramento . . ....... 19 40 .3:2

' ' Spokane, 5; Seattle,' O.
Spokane, June 2. Spokane blanked

Seattle yesterday 6 to O. v Score:
, ..-

-
.

' R.II.E.
Seattle ...... ( 0 6 3
Spokane . ,..........'.....'.... S 8 2

Batteries Thompson and Custer; Ba-
ker and Ostdiek.
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SPIDERY BAUfil

Portland Wins Game in last
, Inning With Runs to .

,v spa,re. r

With bases full In the ninth Inning
and the score 8 to t against them, Billy
Speas whanged out a mushy single that
brought to a close one of th hardest
fought and most Interesting games of
the series. The ball landed back of
second .base. Just out . o everybody's
reach and there was nothing, to prevent
Ort from scoring the winning run, af-
ter Rapps had tied It up on the, same
bingle. v. ;, , Cvv'i

Nuui-s-e pitched an excellent game US-

UI the seventh, bu after that the locals
began finding him. Steen twirled ball
of a .nice complexion and but one run
was all the visitors were entitled to,
the tally of Brlgga.ln the sixth frame.

, SUna rirst Abound.
Shlnn was the first 'visitor to turn

the circuit, putting, in his bit In the
third Inning, when he walked, speeded
clear around to third on. Steen's throw
to catch him napping at first, the ball
bringing up against the bleacher net-
ting, and scored on Persons' sacrifice
fly to Speas. m 'V:'

In the sixth they- - shoved another
around when Brtggfl singled through
Steen. the pellet nearly dehandina- - Bill
in transit He stole second and scored
on - Van . Buren's single to center,
It took? three hits, including a double

and two singles, to score Bill Rapps
in the seventh Inning, but It might be
added that with the exception of Bill's
two-pl- y clout the efforts of Casey and
Kyan were too short for any extra
chances. Two men were out when this
occurred. - '

Sacramento made It three In the
eighth, when Jimmy Smith dropped Van
Buren's fly after Danzig had singled
with two gone, the big fellow scoring
from first. '

...

In their half " the Beavers drew , up
on Smith's double and Hetllng's single
with two down, '

"And So Xt Cams to Pais. T?'
Here is how the 'eventful ninth, came

to pass; Rapps, first up, walked. Ort
who had been Injected Into the game to
run for .Casey In the seventh, hit a
low one which bounded Jnto the diamond
and reached first. - Ryan dumped one
in front of Nourse and the latter made
the play too late on' third. With this
state i of affairs . Nourso was chloro-
formed and Baum went to the abbatolr.
epcas, as aforementioned, plucked all
the tonaclcs from .the spider. . Score: i

..'.: ' SACRAMENTO. , -

; AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Shlnn, SS. 3 1 0 8 8 0rersoms,- - II..' . . . ...... 2

rigf(S. rf. 4
Danzig, lb .........' 4 1 11
Van Huren, cf.. .8 2 3
Darringer, 3b 8
Raymer, 2b ... 4
8pelsman, c .i. l
Nourse, p....... 3 0, 8
tiaum, . p. 0 0

ToUls i.,.. ...... .27 S 62.4 11 0
PORTLAND." "' " .AaR.H.PO.A.E,

smith; tf. 4 1 l o o i
Olson, S3. .......... 3' 0
Hetling. 3b 1
Fisner, --c
Rapps, lb ...........
Casey, 2b ..........
Kyan, IT.
Speas, . cf,
esteem p. ...........
Ort 2b .......,. i.MeCredie ....
Seaton, p. , , , , . i . . .

Totals ... 32 4 10 27 11
'None out when winning run was

mage. . - . k ..

- Batted for Steen In the eighth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Sacramento ..i ..0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0- -- 8
Hits ..... .0 0000218 0 6

Portland .,, ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hits ... 10 0 10 I 8 23- -

" SUMMARY.

by. Seaton-- 1. Bases on' balls Off
Nourse 2, off Steen 4, off Seaton. L Two
base hits Hetling, Rappa, Van Buren,
Smith. Saorlflce hits Persons 2, Da

Noursa, Spelsman, Ryan. Stolen
bases Brigga. First base on errors-Sacram- ento

2. Left on bases Sacra-
mento 1r Portland 7. Innings pitched
iiy Mteen . by Nourse . nuns hits
Off Steen 6. runs 8: off Nourse 9. run
2; off Baum 1, runs 2. Credit game to
Seaton, charge defeat to Nourse. Time
or game une nour ana to minutes, um-
pire Van Haltren.

. Tacoma, 1; Vancouver, 2.
Vancouver, B. C, ."June 2. Tacoma

dropped from first place on yesterday's
defeat by Vancouver 2 to 1. Coleman's
bad throw to-- complete a double caused
the catastrophe. Soore: - R. H.K.
Tacoma ...................... 1 2
Vancouver . 8 2 1

Batteries Annls and Byrnes; , Chi
nault and Lewis.

"Oaks, 4; Arfgels, O.'
San Francisco, June 2; Los Angeles

succumbed to Oakland yesterday, 4 to
0. Thoraen walked five men and al
lowed a single In the seventh Inning.
Score: - ' R. U. K.

Oakland . .................... 4 6 4
Batteries Thorsen and "Smith; Har

uns ana uitzs, - ,

England beat Wale 15 to 4 In the
anniinl International lacrosse game at

VERNON THREATENS

TOWITHDRAWCLUB

Hogan Goes to San Francisco
to Argue Pitcher Carson

,

' 1 Case. ;
,

Los Anceles,' June-- Happy Hogan,
manager of the Vernon club of tho
Coast league. Is in San Francisco to-
day - to-- fight- - out-wl- th - th- - league "Uf5
ficlala the controversy that has arisen
around his purchase from the Chicago
Cubs of Pitcher Al Carson, formerly .of
Portland. "

Manager McCredle of Portland, claims
first chance at Carson, whom Chicago
drafted from his club at the close of
last season.- - ::Jj,'ii.'- -

He bases his claim on a Coast league
ruling, i '.
' Hogan claims that McCredle was
given the five days' notice demanded
by the national commission when the
Cubs found they could not use Car-
son. ';,,.? - ..;:;;.;.'

When McCredle did, not answer a mes-
sage from Chicago, stating that Carson
was on the - market Hogan wired his
purchase. : . ;

Hap is angered over a reported state-
ment of President Graham of the Coast
league, that he will turn Carson over
to the Beavers, Before leaving here last
evening he threatened to withdraw from
th league unless Ills claim Is sustained.

Manager Walter McCredle received
the Carson message from President
Murphy of the Cubs while In the train
ing camp at Santa Maria, Murphy In
fojmfiiUfaltflr in a .vaguaj-townd-ab- eut

way, that Carson- - would hardly make
good, although at' that time the Cubs
had barely commenced training. Wal
ter ' never answered the telegram, be
cause the matter of signing and releas
ing players . is within the , province of
the president and not the manager of
the club, whlcn - in this instance, hap-
pens to be Judge W. ,W. McCredle, now
at Washington. , :

Walter McCredle Is relying solely on
the, Coast league rule which prevents
drafted or purchased players from com
ing-bac- to another, club in the league
without the eonsent of the club from
which he was taken. If that club de
sires his service he must play . there
or remain out' of the league. This was
a rule adopted immediately after the
California earthquake, which nearly dis
rupted . the , league, and has been ' in
force since.- - The ground that Hogan
stands on is therefore, Uke so much
quicksand. McCredle does not want to
have the controversy threshed out by
the national commission, which would
require several weeks, but desires to
gain immediate control of Carson and
has thus Invoked the Coast league
clause..'. ...

' Miss Hazel. Hotchklss of San Fran
Cisco, who won the national tennis
championship at' Philadelphia last year,
will defend the title in that city at the
June tournament

v?
.y

4. h - v--

score oi erranas.wne a mcs-- ,
You come to accept tele- -;

Fox. owe 16 1-- 6; 2, 6-- 3.

Mixed Donbles.
v.4 Mrs, Pease and Fleming, scratch, at
4 Miss Schaefer and Humphrey, owe 6;

'.6-8- . .. r ; .vv
Today's Schedule,

' 4 P. M. Miss Campbell vs. Miss
Shaefer.

f 4.30 P. M. Wickersham vs. E. H.
Bmlth. ', ' '

K Kau vs. Ehives. ...
B. PAPKE WALKSL OUT

AND IS IN BAD AGAIN

.
' .Los Angeles, June 3. Unless "Billy

',Papke can explain to ,thex BatlsfacUon
j of all concerned his "reason' for walking
.cut of his match with Fireman Jim

; Peerless,- -
Pope-Hartfor- d, Chalmers, Hud-o- n.

and Gramm Commercial . Vehicles. ,

?.Flynn, scheduled for the .Vernon arena Short StnitiMiuer Trips
For a Day's Outing

'June 18,-h- e will be in as bad with--' the
. ;Los Angeles fans as with the flght-.- ,

goers of San Francisco. .

After the Papke-Thom- as fiasco In San
;Franclsco, BlU'cameto Angeles and
"confided to ' Uncle Toirv McCarey that
fall he desired in this world was an op
. portunlty to show the croakers that he
is on the square. -- He professed to be

' yi ready to tackle anything on two legs
j McCarey could unearth. '" - . "

. McCarey unearthed Jim Flynn, the
' stouthearted Italian with the Ttpperary
" cognomen. Flynn once gave Papke a

, merry 10 round go here, and the pro- -
v posed fight was fixed for 25 rounds.'

' - 8ome time within the last 48 hours
j" Papke and his brother, JEd called, off

... the match. Promoter McCarey '. pro
fessed to be in the dark regarding the
probable cause. It was reported along
the Rlalto last evening that the Ke--;

wanes brothers were planning a hurried
- departure for the east - i

..', '

Kansas university students are tak--
" lng'up rowing and canoeing, m- - .

MARKETING 4x TEIEPH0N&

'OUR FAITHFUL Bell Telephone,:
always at your elbow, steadily increases in use- -

iuiness. n aoea a
sehfrer is doinc: one.

Up the Columbia
Delightful Jaunts-'Ea- sy to Get There O. R. & N. Train Service Just Right Rites Cheap AH

Kinds of Amusement and Recreation Scenery Can't Be Beat
'' JU5AD THESE KOV3TB IMT SXCVXSZOK SATXS.

' t BETWEEBr- - v Qolng Saturday Going by Ball GoodDHDTI AlXirV-1'- ' ''' Sunday, . Ratarulng for ..I s-i-ls-. Sunday fteturalng Sunday , By Boat One
ABD ' :.,;'. Only. or Monday. Sams Say, - Month.

Latourelle . . . $1.35- - fl.88- fl.40
Bridal Veil ' f 1.95 1.8S '

. .... 1.60
Multnomah Falls 1.35 - 1.60 ; .... 1.80
Bonneville . . i , 1.95 1.60 .

"
. . . . 9.00

Cascade Locks 1.95 v '' 1.75 fa.00 3.33
Collins.. , ...."" 8.BO ' '" 965
Hood River ................ 9.00 - 3.00 - a.a
Mosler.'.. ,. 9.35 " 3.30 .... ' 3.50
The Dalles . ........... .......... ....;'-- ( v3XOr ' 3.75 - .... s

'. 4.oa
Puferts .......... ........... ...... ; .... . 4.00
CelllO i . I, .... - ' ".:....- 4.00

t

Down the Columbia;
'' Ths O. R. c N. sells round-tri- p excursion tickets from Portland to all polnis on North Poerh, near

the mouth of the Columbia River on the Washington shore, for 84.00. One can leave Pnrtlnii at
, 8 O'clock at night on the steamer Hassalo. and be batbtng In the surf by :30 next morning. Ttckote

good for return any time within six months,- - Magnificent dayllpht trip returning. The only trip known
that compares with a trlp'up the Columbia" is a trip POWIT TKB COI.TMJIA.

- mrchaso ' tickets and Inquire earefnlly about boat and train sobed- -.

. alas, at Via City Ticket Office, Third a4, Washington .Street.
' v ' :

" 'l; WAt McMURRAY
, - . . aimrEAii rASSEHOEB agiitt. PoaTLAKD, aiaos.

phone service as a matter of course like the air you
breathe or the water you drink i.;'5:'-'-x u ''r

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily services of
ndfehborhool communication, and it; does more--i-t is
a unit, in the universal system and enables you to" reach
any one any time within trie range of the Long Distance

'..Service. 4 . ,.'.t.' . " v". ,. ,

;J The emptier a man s head
the bigger noise he makes.

j' IMPEMALIS
MOUTHPItCB '

CICAEE-TTE- .
.

' -

quietly
h

speak quality through
1 their mouthpiece because
i i theyre : full . of real

. quality in'

vf Tobacco, Appealingly blenJed.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO, Mfra. mTHE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH CO.
"

'
"

- '. V . ..' - '. '!

livery BeU Telephone is the Center of
fyitem. '

Cardiff.


